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Touches On Race Issue

S N A a v; -- Or1 .

Assembly Hears Graham
CHAPEL HILL W People

must not be classified as superior

Committee Will Hear
Reinstatement Request

By NEIL MURPHY
President William C- - Friday will appear before the joint

Appropriations Committee today in the last scheduled ap-
peal for the reinstatement of the University's budget requests.

The Universtiy has appeared before the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees, the State Board of Higher
Education, the Budget Advisory Commission, and will state
its case tomorfow before the Joint Appropriations Commit-
tee of the General Assembly.

or inferior on the basis of color,

Jones Airs
Plans For
Edit Page
"Both sides of any important is-

sue that comes up should be freely
.aired on the pages of The Daily Tar
Heel," said Dave Jones in a state-
ment prepared for release Tuesday.

"I think that it would be a gross
neglect of editorial responsibility and
a step toward the corruption of edi-

torial freedom to ignore or supress

race, creed, nationality or status,
Dr. Frank Graham, United Nations
mediator, declared here Tuesday.

necessity of the atomic age.
The world is faced with two alter-

natives, he said. One is an arms
race and a precarious peace. The
other Is international cooperation
and bold long range development
programs through the United Na-

tions.

Tally Speaks

Graham, former president of UNC
addressed the 14th annual Health
Education Conference.

"In the free minds and generous
hearts of millions of Southern peo-

ple of both races who have long CampaignIn Y Series
At Hillel Ma nag

cooperated in human relations and
works of personal loyalty and kind-

ness," Graham said, "there will
live and grow the unfulfilled teach-
ings of religion for equal freedom,
dignity and opportunity for all hu-

man beings."
He added. "The great adventure in

creative cooperation of the different

5

anyone's views on an issue," he
continued.

Jones pointed out that as editor
he would seek a variety of opinion
on the editorial page and always
welcome letters to the editor.

"This does not mean that I would
not employ my daily column to point
out facts that I thought to be per-tina- nt

to issues, or to give my opin-

ion," he added.
Jones defined the mission of The

Daily Tar Heel as being threefold.
"First the paper must provide its

"The presentation to be made by
Vice President William D. Carmich-ael- ,

and Chancellors William B. Ay-coc- k,

Cary H. Bostian and Gordon
Blackwell and myself will stress the
importance of restoring the original
'A budget, to provide more faculty
members, increase substancially the
funds for salary increases and pro-

vide for additional funds for equip-
ment, suppb'es and services.

"We will also stress the need for
additional capital improvements,
and the Student Union requested
for Chapel Hill will be emphasized,"
Friday said Tuesday.

Friday expects a large number of
interested persons to attend the
public meeting.

The hearing will be held at 2 p.m.
today in the Joint Appropriations
Committee Hearing Room on the
sixth floor of the Revenue Building

peoples, without violation of theNOW LET'S SEE . . . You belong over there a certain amount of confusion was present at first, a
natural happening for any operation as big as the Grail-Mura- l Sports Jamboree. This cleared up quickly
as each group of boys was assigned to its correct location in the gym. (Photo by Peter Ness)

rights of privacy, friendship and

Grail-Mur- al Sports Revel
If

personal choice, will tend to pre-
serve their racial identity and diver-sitie- s

to the enrichment of the
south. Racial tensions will be eli-

minated as man works together in
equal ' freedom and opportunity in
the local communities and the world
neighborhood."

Graham told the delegates the
UN has become the biological, hu-

mane, political, economic and moral

Maimed
Davis Young, candidate for editor

of The Daily Tar Heel, announced
Tuesday the appointment of Hun-to- n

Tiffany and Art Shields as ers

of his campaign.
Both Tiffany and Shields are soph-

omores. Tiffany is a Morehead schol-

ar, a member of DKE social fra-

ternity and will handle Young's cam-

paign in fraternity areas.
Shields has served on the Elec-

tions Board, in student government
and was a dorm officer in Mangum.
He will supervise Young's dormitory
campaigning.

The two managers issued the fol-

lowing statement on Young's qualifi-

cations and his campaign to date:
"Davis Young is not only the most

experienced candidate now in the

readers with news in the areas in
which their interest lie," he said.

"Second, it should provide a pub-

licity outlet for cultural and social
events that are sponsored locally for
the benefit of the students.

"Third, it should provoke thought

Attracts 300 Competitors
fin, DU-LewLs-- Theta Chi - Law
School, Delta 2, ZBT v in Raleigh.

So.t.o 3no the intramural athletes
horn fraternities and dormitories
icnbined their .skills to compete in

Second Annual Grail-Mura- l

:ut Jainhoree last niht in Wool-- !

:i Gm.

a total of 40 shots out of a possi-

ble 50. SAI'-Aver- y ran a close sec-

ond, but lost to the Chi Psi-Joyner-

club in a playoff round.

Team relays are scheduled to pet
! underway at 8 p.m. with four fra-- I

Umity men and four dorm men
combined to make up a team.

A'exander-2- . and DKE - Lewis-2- .

HALF-- C OUIIT BASKETBALL:
TEP - Cobb-2- . Chi Phi - Parker,
PiKA - Everett. Beta - Winston-f- .

Delta and SAE - Av
ery.

BADMINTON: Stacy - Sigma Nu,

Winners for the firt nil.t round
ii.i.in play advanced tr sing elimina-t:- n

finals scieOuU-- tonight at 7.

Finals will be playei in handball,
There are 22 tcam.s entered in three
sections. Three preliminary relays

L-bl- tennis, badminton, swimming v.ji be run witn ,he top two teams

Men's Orientation
Applications Ready

Coordinator of Men's Orienta-
tion, Tom Overman urges all in-

terested men to secure applica-
tion blanks for Orientation Coun-
selors from the following places:
Graham Memorial Information
Desk, Monogram Club, Reserve
Room in the Library, Lenoir Hall,
YMCA, and they also will be dis-

tributed in dormitories and fra-
ternity houses.

Couaselor Manuals can be
checked out for study from the

SAE - Avery, Phi Gam2-Cobb--

TEP - Cobb-2- , Zeta Psi Ruffin, and
DKE - Lewis-2- . - -

in each section competing in the
Chi P.si - Joyner - I won the foul

sbKUn;j event as learn members
('(Hrse Craver Chi Psi and Mitch-e- l'

Dauhtry 'Joyner dropped in

and discussion among its readers on
subjects pertinent to their existence

See JONES, page 3

Bi-Partis- an Board
Begins Interviews

Interviews with students inter-
esting in running for the Men's
Honor Council and Student Coun-

cil will be held today and tomor-
row from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Men's
Council rom in Graham Memor-

ial.
All candidates have been re-

quested to sign appointment
sheets on the door of the council
room for interviews by the an

Selections Board.
The vacancies on both coun-

cils are three senior seats on
the Student Council and three
seats at large for the Men's
Honor Council.

J. O. TALLY JR.

Attorney J. O. Tally Jr. will speak
here today at 7:30 at the Hillel
Foundation.

Tally, the third speaker in the
"Challenges of 1959" series, will
speak on "Challenge to Freedom."
The YW-YMC- A is sponsoring the
tflks on challenges to the Ameri-
can way of life and to institutions
ol democracy.

Former mayor of Fayetteville,
Telly is now treasurer of Kiwanis
International and has served as
president of the N. C. League of
Municipalities, of the Duke Law
School Alumni Assn., of the Harvard
Club of North Carolina and of the
Fayetteville Chamber of Commerce.

Tally was educated at Campbell
College, Duke and the law schools
of Duke and Harvard.

Dorm Courts
Established
For Action
Dormitory Council Courts have

been set up to try violations of men's
dormitory rules, according to Rudy
Edwards, IDC president.

"This gives the dorm officers the
means of implementing the responsi-
bilities of their office," said Ed-

wards. The dorm president is a
permanent member of the court.

"One of the primary jobs of the
dormitory presidents and IDC rep-

resentatives is to establish an at-

mosphere of quiet and study in the
dorms," Edwards faid.

race, he is also the most experi-
enced candidate who will be in the
rrce.

"As a, Daily Tar Heel reporter,,,
feature editor, columnist and as edi-

tor of The Summer School Weekly,
Young's qualifications are beyond
dispute.

"Further, his record as an SP
member of Student Legislature and
his present job a.s president of the
sophomore class give him a back-
ground in campus activities which
is indispenible for a Daily Tar Heel
editor."

Tiffany and Shields also noted that
See YOUNG, page 3

finals to determine the champion.
Dean of Stuuent Affairs Fred Wea-

ver will present winners with indi-

vidual trophies at a "steak supper"
to be held at Watt's Restaurant on
Monday. March 23, at 7 p.m. Tro-

phies are now on display in the
Woollen Gym Trophy Case.

Finalists in the events are: HAND-

BALL: Beta-Winston-- l, Phi Gam-2-Cobb-- 1,

Theta Chi - Law School,
SAE . Avery. SPE - Old West and
Chi

TABLE TENNIS: Zeta Psi - Huf--

'Oh, Hellas!1
Tryouts Today
In Memorial

Avery-SAE- , Beta - Winston-1- , ATO- -

SWIMMING: (200 yd. Freestyle)
Manly. DKE-LEWIS-- Phi Gam-- 2

Cobb-- 1 and ZBT - Alexander-2- . U50

yd. Medley) The above teams will
also participate in the medley event
with the following exception: Chi-P- hi

- Parker replaces DKE-Levis--- 2.

In archery competition TEP --

Cobb-2 and Chi Phi-Park- er are lead-
ing with six more teams remaining
on the schedule.

Students and faculty have been in-

vited to watch the final night of

competition.

Reserve Room in the Library and
from the Information Desk in
GM. There will be a quiz cover-
ing this material in the Manual
given on April 2. The deadline
for the return of applications is
Wednesday, March 25.

'Old MacDonald' Wins PrizeHow Undercjrads Spend
Time Is Investigated

How UNC undergraduates spend fty ANN FRYE
An impromtu rendition of "Old MacDonald Had

were Delta Upsilon, Lambda Chi Alpha, Lewis Dorm-

itory and Theta Oi. Stacy Dormitory was the other
entry in the men's skit division.

Delta Deltu Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Chi

Omega and the Nurses Dorm also entered the wo

a Farm," starring Harvey Saltz as the monkey, won
Yack Editor To Meet
Bi-Partis- an Board

The Selections
Board to endorse candidates run-

ning for editor of the Yackety

6 J Fine Arts Forum
Up To Frosh, Sophs

If a Fine Arts Forum is held here in the spring of 1S61, fresh-
men and sophomores now enrolled will be concerned with the plan-
ning and carrying through of the program.

For freshmen and sophomores interested in such a project, a
meeting is being held Friday from 12 oon to 2 p.m. in the back room
of Lenoir Hall.

Meeting with the underclassmen will be students who attempted
to hold a Fine Arts Forum this year. Mark Wilson, chairman of the
Fine Arts Forum Committee, said Tuesday a resume of what had
been done and what went wrong with Forum plans this year would
be discussed Friday.

The meeting will be to explore the possibility of continuing the
efforts to bring people in the field of fine arts to Carolina for lec

Trymits for :.ll parts in this
spring's annual "Sound and Fury"
pind.iction. "(th. Hellas!. will be

IvJ tfxlay in Memorial Hall from
3 io C p m and at 7;30 p.m.

Tryouts for djnein parts will be
M 0 p m.

Al Salley. producer, said no ex-

perience is necessary for any of the
parts available.

The script, based on Aristophanes'
" I.ysistrata." wa.s written by Lew
Hardee and Carl Bridsers and will

te directed by Joel Fleishman.
Production heads include Ed Crow,

.Ml designs; Clara Mack, costumes:
Ick Mitchell, business manager;
Pob Gib-son- . publicity; Lew Hardee,
musical director, and Ess Brunner,
distant musical director.

Anyone interested in working with
the production of the show may do

o by contacting one of the produc-

tion heads.
Sound and Fury will be presented

May I and 2.

a tropy for the Monogram Club in the annual Val-

kyrie Sing Monday night.

In addition to the Monogram Club, four other
trophies were presented in Memorial Hall Monday.

Sigma Nu fraternity with their "Music in the
Modern Idiom! "The Shades'" won a trophy in
the men's sing division of the Valkyrie Sing.

In the men's skit division, Manley Dormitory's
"Johnny Jones Comes Home" was judged the best

th'.ir leisure time is the subject
of a research study conducted
by Elsie Prevatte. a graduate
student in the Sociology Depart-
ment.

She will be assisted by Wom-

en's Residence Council, Pan-hellen- ic

Council, the IDC and the
1FC in administering question-

naires to 600 students.
The students who will answer

the questionnaires have been se-

lected through stratified random
sampling to represent the under

men's sing division. Other entries in the women's
skit' division were Alpha Gamma Delta, Mclver
Dormitory, Pi Beta Phi, Smith Dormitory and Spen-

cer Dormitory.
Judges for the Valkyrie Sing were Mrs. Marion

Fitz-Simmon- s, Walter Golde, Mrs. William Noland.
Dr. Beverly Raney and Doug Sessoms.

Mistress of ceremoies during the program was
Paddy Wall. LuRuth Sutton was in charge of

Yack will meet Friday at 3 p.m.
in the Grail Room.

"All persons interested in run-

ning are to appear at thLs time,"
Harold OTuel. chairman of the

in that group.

"From the Hungry ABPi," performed by Alpha
Delta Pi sorority, took the trophy in the women's
sing division. The fifth trophy was awarded Kappa
Delta sorority for its "Auntie Mame At Carolina" in
the women's skit division.

In the men's sing division, the other entries

board, said yesterday.
Members of the board include

the faculty advisers to the Pub-

lications Board, the treasurer of
the Publications Board, and the
editor and business manager of
the Yack this year.

tures and discussions on alternate years with the Carolina Symposium,
Wilson said.

Students who worked with the Forum committee this year have
been asked to attend the meeting, in addition to freshmen and sopho-

mores who are interested in carrying through the proposal in 1961.

The annual Valkyrie Sing followed the Golden
Fleece tapping and the presentation of members of

the Valkyries.
Intermission' music was supplied by the UNC

Men's Clee Club.

graduate population, according to
Miss Prevatte.

The study will be conducted
during the second week of April.
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HUGH PATTERSONAL GOLDSMITH DANNY LOTZ DAVt m.uklucn
12 new members added to Carolina's highest honorary organization in Monday night ceremonies (PJioto by Teter Ness)
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